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AMERICAN TROOPS ENTER SEDAN:
. m m m

OHIO GOES
PROHIBITION GETS ENOUGH VOTES

FROM RURALTEftRITOflr TO PUE

SHEH

rHy Associated Piesa to The BanncrJ
COLUMBUS, Nov. ith only 95 rural

precincts still to report, the prohibition-unofficia- l f

1 vote is: - '

For Prohibition 436,661. i
i " Against 422,069. The latest returns include

. ;;Butler county complete which gave a wet jnajor- -

tUy Asioclatcd Press to The Xlanncrl I
CQXiUMBUS, Nov. Tuesday's

election. indicate that Ohio hag elected a Democratic gov-- "

ribr by a majority of 15 to 20 thousand, an entire Repub-
lican state "ticket other than governor by majorities ap-

proximating 10,009; two Republican members of the state
supreinecourt; a state legislature controlled by Republic-
ans in both houses, ) 14 Republican congressmen out of a
total of 22 and adopted staterwide prohibition

'15,000 majdrity.
r ig.

Govornor James M. Cox apparently
has been tbo only Uonocrat on tho
btuto tlckot to bo clcctcU. His major-
ity ovor Frank H. Willis, Republican,
will probably be between 15 and 2U y
thousand when ofliclal rctums tare,
tabulated. Tbo unblliclal returns from
5,373 proclncts show: '

For Cox 45C.C01.

For Willis 437,813.
Kcpubllcau State Clinlrmun K. M.

Fullington claims the election of all
"Republican utate candidates other
than Willis for governor by more
than 10,000 majorities, a)so both Re- -

publican 'supremo court judges and a
majority of Republicans ln both
houses ot tho legislature. Democratic
Chairman Durbin, whHo not yet con-

ceding thd claims mado by Fujllngton,
admits that tho chancqs for tho re-

mainder of tho Democratic, candidates
aro small. Dry leaders claim that
both branches of thestato legislature
will bo dry jind that , tho federal
prohibition amendment will bo rati-
fied. ' O vi.

IRy Associated Prcta tq The Banner
WASHINGTON, No'v7 7 Control of

tho United States senuto'stlll remain
ed In doubt early fbday on tho faco of
returns from threo states whoro con
testa between tbo Democratic and Ho-- J

publican candidates continued close
as tho count progressed, Tho Repub-
licans further iucreasofl tholr mkjpr-lt- y

in tho houso of representatives
when two of tho hroo beats from
South Dakota were conceded to them.
Threo beats, on'o dach in South Da-

kota, NoW Mexico iind, Moutujja, aro
yet in doubt

The standing of tho two parties In

the houso without tho threo missing
districts is:

Republicans 230.
v 'Democrats 195.

Republican majority 11.

In tbo senate, wlthput tho three
doubtful seats, there arc 47 Republi-
cans and 46 Democrats. .

DY8 GET MAJORITY
IB Aetioclated Press to Trie Banner)
COLUMDUS, Nov. about

, 150 precincts missing from eight
counties tho drys hayc assumed a

majority Jb'at practically assures
adoption ofHho state-wid- e prohibition

Amendment; lucouipletM. returns
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X GETS MAJORITY

bhowed this morning thoote stand-
ing: ,

For prohibition 431,682. ,

Agalubt 410,746.
This glve3 'the drys1 a majority ol

14,930. Associated Press figures ,for
5j373 precincts for tho governorship T

show:
Cox 156,601.

Willis 437,815.
Cox's majority 18,786. i

Tho statowido prohibition amend-
ment will become effective May 26,
1911), at tho end of tho llccnso year,
closing 5,585 retail .saloons and 92

wholesale liquor houses.

MAY REDUCE SUBSTITUTES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 Plans to
dlmlnl3h by January 1 tho percentage
of substitutes used in 'wheat bread in
allied countries and tho United States
aro being discussed by tho interallied
food council In London. Tho reduc-
tion, if decided upon, a statement is-

sued by tho foo'd administration last
night said, will bo a direct result ot
tho Austrian armistice.

ACCUSED SOLDIER FREE

Is Found Not Guilty of Misuse of
Money Order

CAMP SHERMAN, Nov. 7 Prlvato
James K. Lcntz, 26th Co. 7th Training
Dattalion, has been acquitted by gen-

eral court martial on a cbargo of
fraudulently converting to his own
U3Q an express money order valued

xat about ?19. ,

drAft act is attackeo
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 Tho valid-
ity of that portion of tho soloctlvo
Korvlco act making tho governor of a
stato a federal officer- - In tho admin-
istration of that law, was attacked in
tbo supremo court Wodnesday by Jo-

seph Klrbyof Sioux Falls, S. D., ap-

pearing for 26 defendants convicted;
in tho federal court in South Dakota
for uttemptlng to obstruct tho draft.

DIES in action
MAKION, Noy. 7 Mra. Edna yeav.

or of Marion, formerly of Columbus,
has been officially notified that her
uou, Hqbcrt O. Sagcrs, who enliBtcd
iu Columbus, was 'wounded ujV &,

OMd died tho following day..

MT. VERNON,
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DRY
is .Elected governor

BY GREAT MAJORITY
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GOVERNOR JAMES M. COX.

THE CONGRESSIONAL
L1NMJP FROM OHIO

By Associated I'rcsi tft lne Banner
COLUMBUS, Nov. 7 The Ohio

congressional line-up- , on the basis
of virtually complete returns, will
be as follows:

lot District Nicholas Long-wort- h

(R).
' 2nd A. E. B. Stephens (R).

3rd Warren Gard (D).
4th B. F. Welty (D).
5th C. J. Thompson (R).
6th C. C. Kcarns f.R).
7th Simeon D. Fess (R).
8th R. C. Cole (R).
9th I. R. Sherwood (D). ,

10th I. M. Foster (R).
11th E. R. Ricketts (R).
12th Clement Bumbaugh (D).
13th J. T. Beggs (R).
14th Martin L. Davey-(D- ).

16th C. E. Moore (R). .
16th R. G.'McCuMouch (R).
17th W. A. Ashbrook (D).
18th Frank Murphy (R).
19th J". G. Cooper (R).
20th C. A. Mooney (D).
21st J. J. Babka (D).
22nd H. L. Emerson (R).
Democrats 8, Republicans 14.

GERMAN SAILORS

IT N

Overpower Officers And KilfUi

The Commander; Infantry
Regiments Join Naval Men.

J By Asuculed, Tress to Tliu Banner
LONDON, Nov. 7 Members! ot tho

battleship Kai&cr, at Kiel, lmvu mu-

tinied and hoisted tho rod ling. Olll-cor- s

attempting to defuud tho Gorman
flag wore overpowered and two of
thorn, including tho commandor, wero
killed. A number of others wore
wounded, according to tho Cologuo
Gazette.

"hreo companlea of "Infantry were
sent from Kiel to restoro order. Thoy
immediately joined tho revolution
and u fourth company was dlsarmCa.
During fast night Huasurs, sent to
Klfrtr'Wo'fa encouutoicd outsldo tho
city by sailors,.

OHIO, FBipAY, NOVEMBER
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BIG MAJORITY
YANKEES FORGE WAY INTO TM,

IS LINK IN COMMUNICATION LINE

FROWTWES

WITH THE AMEMCAN ARMY ON THE
SEDAifr FRONT, Nov. 7, 1:45 p. m. (By The As-

sociated Press) American troops today, entered
that parj; Sedan that lies on the west bank of
the Mefese.

v

i -
v By Associated Press to Tho Banner

Sedan,ffamous in the Franco-Prussia- n war of 1870,
Jias been entered by the American first army. Today the
Americans Sentered the. section of the town on the west
binkotthMeuse, marking
mues since me onensive oegan on September, zo. ,

Meanwhile the British,. French arid American troops
elsewhere on the.front between the Scheldt arid the Meiise
are pushing the Germans from the small sections of France
they still occupy. Important gains are recorded for the
British in the north and the French n the center of the ad-

vancing allied lines which moved forward six miles Wed-
nesday.

Marshal K01.I1 has Informed Ger-
many that her white Hag delegatus
who aro coming to learn tho armistice
terras shall enter tho French lines on
tho road between Chlmay, Belgium,
and Guise, France, which runs be-

tween Vervins and Avesues.
On tho road tho French lines are

wjthiu ten miles of tbo Belgian fron-
tier. Flold Marshal Haig rapidly Is
clearing tho Germans from that por-tlo-u

of Franco cast and southeast of
Valenciennes. Tho allies havo pen-

etrated further through tho enemy
lines defending Mons and Maubeugc
and aro outflanking tho Gorman po-

sitions in Belgium where tho Gorman
commander at Ghent is evacuating
tho city. t

East and southeast of the Mormal
forest tho British also havo made
great strides toward tho Franco-Belgia- n

border.
Tho French armies from north of

tho Oiso to southeast of Mczlcrcs
maintain contact with tho retiring en-

emy all along tho front. Tho last nat-

ural obstacles west of tho Belgian
frontier havo virtually all been clear-
ed and the terrain beforo tho French
is admirable for maneuvering. On tho
extreme right whero tjio French lino
joins tbo American, French cavalry
aro riding toward tho Mcuso between
Mcicres and Sedan.

In reaching tho Meiiho at Soduu,
cncrul llrshlng'ii men had' achieved

advance ot four miles sinco late
Wednesday night. Germany's main
ilino ot communication from Mctz
westvsurd goes through Sedan and it
Is no longer of us,o to tho enemy. In
thoir rapid advanco northward to Se-

dan since last Friday the Americans
havo captured 0,000 prisoners. Sedan
is soven miles from tho French fron-

tier and the fall of tho town which Is
mostly at the eabt bauk of tho Mouse
would mean tho dellnito turning ot
tho MjQiiso line northward into Bel-glu-

and would force tho Germans
back almost to tho Ithlno if hostilities
pliould continue. East of tho Mcuse
tho Americans press toward Mout-med-

..
Germany's troops wost of tho

Mcuse, becaubo of tho great progrcsb
of tho Fronch and Amoricans, must
now retreat, if they cau, through Bel-glu-

Tho task of moving this largo
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an advance of more than 34

forcu ot boldicrs through the narrow
Liege gap is u formidable one.

Internal conditions in Germany
apparently are far from satisfactory,
In addition to the outbicalt in Kiel,
tho German naval base, which Is re--

norted to hao ulaccd the German
navy anil a largo part of Schleswlg In
the hands ot tho revolutionists, out
breaks aro leported in Hamburg.

Ohio Boys Lend Hand
To British In Flanders

By Associated Press to Tho Banner)
ON THE AMERICAN FRONT

IN BELGIUM, Tuesday, Nov. 5
American troops from Ohio under
the command of General Farns-wort- h

played a great part in the
release of the city by an attack on
Ecke salient, 16 miles southwest
of Ghent, which was taken by
storm yesterday. Their losses
were comparatively light.

FORD IS DEFEATED

FOR U. S. SENATOR

lily As&oclutcd I'tesa to Tlio Banner
DHTKOIT, Nov. 7 Although unof-tid-

returns almost complete- from
Tuesday's ballot indicate that Llgut.
Commander Truman l. Newberry,
Republican, defeated Henry i'ord,
Democratic candidato for United
states senator from Michigan, by a
margin of around 5,000 Democratic
headquarters heer this forenoon d

to concede tho naval command-cr'- b

olectlon.

IS VICTIM OF HUNS

FINDLAY, Nov. 7 Mrs. Mary
Bleam has received word from the
government that hor brother, Russell
It. Itamsay, had been killed in action
iu Fruueo on October S, .

ARMISTICE UNSIGNED

BY GERMAN I NVIIVS;

RUMORS ARE FALSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 It was officially
announced at the state department at 2:15
o'clock this afternoon that the Germans had not
signed armistice terms.

Secretary Lansing authorised the statement
that the. German armistice delegation would- - not
beyeceivedby General Foch until five 6'clock
this'evening.

after

lunch table from what

was Foch

censors
froiri Paris

was Paris
'later a reply
his announcement.
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THEY RETIRE

Made
Of Gas

Laid In

Nov. 7

iu their from
aro bombarding defenseless

especially gas and
according

to an eye mado
by tho Belgian legation.

"Tho Belgian has been
Informed," tho btatoment, a

ejo
closely the at tho Belgian

at tho tho
has announced

her ugalust and
walla Gormany offers to aerial

in tho interest of' tho
of tho occupied terri-

tory, tho Germans havo
tho and towns they

to uurlntf their
they havo usqa

gus fojr

-
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on which Secretary

"Indescribably heartrending scenes
have occurred, the unfortunate popu-
lation no gas masks or meaha
ot protection against these

A Belgian soldier
visiting Wynkchem, his found
his wifo diiiig and his little daughter
dead, of tho gas,
hib homo a heap ot sruins.
country all around tho rich
and bcautlfifl cultivated fields and
pabturcs, tho picturesque villages o

Landeg'acm,
Saint Tronchionnes,

present a horrible sight of devasta-
tion and haoc. Not a church

from destruction.
the civilian population in

tho cellars there haro been a great
many deaths from gas, 27 in tho

of llansbeko A portion o(
tho who fled from their

tho lighting and bom-

bardment found on their return mere
ruins und debris trees had been cut
down, houses furniture
smabhed to fields devastated.

"From theso tacts one appro.
cinto itical aro tho hu-

manitarian and, protoa-tatlouu--

tho government."

BOTH REPUBLICAN
riiy Associated I'resa to The
WASHINGTON, Nov, 7-- At ' least

of tho and u decisive ma-
jority in tho houso was tusuicd to tho

on tho ba&is of
but btllt iucompltto, returup iron)

' The secretary's announcement Washing-
ton had celebrated for hours on the strength of an un-
official report that the armistice terms been accepted.

In spite of fact that officials did not accep't the re-

port as true demonstrations persisted. President Wilson
the to see the veranda go-

ing on outside waved his napkin to the crowd before
the White House gates.

The state department advisdd that General
would receive the German at five o'clock, French!
time (noon, eastern United States.)

The unofficial report started celebrations had
said the armistice been signed at 11 o'clock 'French!
time for six hours before the time set for the meeting.

Later it was learned that eleven o'clock this morn-
ing when the navy received an unknown cable-
gram saying the armistice had been signed an
official message of inquiry rushed to three
hours brought
based
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Defenseless Belgians
Victims Attacks;
Homes Are Ruins.

WASHINGTON, German
fortes retreat Belgium

towns,
using de-

vastating tho"countryslde,
account pub-

lic
government

said "by
witness who follows

operations
front, very that
German government

protest inhuman acts
btop

bombardments
civil population

bombarded
villages which

wero obliged abandon
retreat: cbncuclly

eliells this purnoso,

Lansing

having
death-spreadi-

fumes.
home,

victims pol.son and
Tho

Ghent,

lluubbekc, Ncvole, Lao
them, Martin,

Waa
spared

"Amongst

Vi-
llage alone.

population
homes during

ransacked,
pieces,

may
how hypoci

propositions
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two
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